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COOPERATIVE EXTElJSibN WORK 
I N AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECOYOUIGS 
u. of N. Agr . ColleGe & U.s. Dep t . cf ).gr . Coopera t i ng 
W. :~ . Brolr..ai7, Director, Lincoln 
C.AJ1 I NG NON-ACID VEGE':r.ABLBS 
(See Extension Circular 9925 .f or beneraJ. di r ecti ons and racthcds) 
E: t ens ion 
Circular 
9927 
1 j ~ A steam pressure cooker is preferred for cannil:g _on- acid vegetables , bu.t 
It e bo l i :-.g vmter bat i.1 hat> -oeen used \7 i t:!1 success by careful vror k er r. . For altitudes r C f eet and above , fj h e pressure c ocker me thod shou~ d be f ol l owed. . Tempen ::.tu.r es 
of 240° F. to 250° F . are .rec omr.1ended for adequate sterili zati on of f ads low in 
a cidi ty. The wat e:;..· of _t ;,e Y1ot water ba t h never reaches a temperature above the :)oil--
i n.£; point . ( 212° F . at sea level) and t h e content s of t h e j ars '.':ill no t b e hotter t han 
t h e water ar ound t hem. Rese~rc:!1 nes sho~n that s ome ba cterial sp ores may survive 
21 2° F . for six }:mrrs cr lml(;er. The sp ores of 11 clostridiun botulinwn , 11 the toxin 
of which rr.ay cause f ood _ oisoning , are net destroyed at a tenpera.ture of 212° F . 1.1Jl-
less this te:n:perat'..tre is mainta i ned for a t least s ix hours . I t is for t hese reasons 
that the Bur.eau of Hor.1e Ec onor:1ics, Wa sh ing ton , D.- C., does not rec OJ;U!l end the b oilir.g 
water ba t h me t hod for can_'lling of non-a cid foods . 
If t he boilL1g v;ate:!.· bath is used , it is particularly i mpcrtant to -boil the 
ca"lned non- acid vegetables., meat and 1 oul try uncovered for a:t l east five mirmtes be-
: oro tasting . 
. ~ 
Food.s p:!:occssed for six ho'.lrs in the boil i nr; wa ter oe>.th v.ould OC'Ti ously be 
ov ercooked. If ?- pressure c oo~er is n ot availa ble a:no. t h o wa t er ba t h is risked for 
ca"'l..."li nr, non - acid vegetables , t he 3e.cteri ology Department of the Un iver s ity cf He-
br a;;!-..a , has appr cved t he process ing time given in the t f'.ble b9l ow . Some t i mes one 
t ablesp oon of vinet;e.r or lemon j uice is added to each p int. of vegeto.bles before p r c-
cess in_s but t his chane;es the flavor somew'b..at. 
-------,------- Ti r:J.e Table f or Proc essing 1-Jor. -acid VegetG.ol es -----,- -,----,------:--:-· 
I 







l\lethod of treatr::ent _ 10 l b . :;'res sure Glass Pt. & 
TL.e=------+..:QL• t:..:•,___:;:&c:.._t.::..·=-i;:,:n--=-c-=-a'--ns 
?re~)e.r e as desired fo r t'l.ble u se ~ 
t aldn::; pro·ti c.u lar c.?.re t o wash well. 
:Ooil until limp . - ack boili ng hot 
~nt o con t a iners. CC'ver '.'·i t h t he 
<7a ter i n which -ooil ed :::.n cl add. 1 tSj? . i 
salt to ea ch q:t -. Or , pe.ck r aw in No . I Glass l't . 3J mi n . 
2 tin cans , cover ·;d t h boilin · wr-J.ter . Gl a ss CJ. t . 35 mi n . 
and ex~:aust f or 4 to 5 r~: in . before '· 1 _ \o . 2 t i n , 30 mi n . 
sealin;• o Proc ese i. medi a tely o + 
Pre~are a s for t a nl e u s e . Boil until 
the beo.ns are wilted . Po.c::: hot into 
t h e ccntai nc:..· s , cc-rer with t he wat er 
i n w!1i ch o 0il od P.Ml add l ts~o . salt 
t o e;:~cfi qt . Pr oces s . 
Gla ss p t . 30 mi~. 
Gl aG s qt . 35 mi n . 
r . . 2 t in , 25 mi n . 
ro . 3 t in , 30 mi n . 
180 mi n . 
l 8J mi n . 
---------------------'---------
Pr oduct Metho~ of . tr eatment 
I Pr essu re Cooker 
· l C. l b . :r r ~ "' sure 
bWa t er ba t h 
-lass p t . & 
----------~-------- ------------~-------~--------Tri m tOl')S of beets l eavi ng 1 
Ti r!J'e ~t ~ .1. . , . _ c;; ~.o l n c:a ns 
:B eets 
(.!.Yld 
ca rrot s 
Cor n 
i .c.1 of sterns 8-'1 d a ll the r oot 
to prevent bleedin~ • . i'la s h 
t horol y and. sca ld i n: 'b oilinG 
wat er or steam abou.t 15 min ., 
or until t he sk i n s s lip eas ilJr. 
Ski n beet s , tr i m and pack i n t o 
c on t a iner s . Add l t sp . sal t 
to eacb q_t . and f ill wi t h h ot 
•.vater . ?rec ess . 
Pr epa~e carrots as for t abl e 
n 1- ~ 3 • • b ' 1 ' use . rre~OOL ~or ml n . l n Ol l ng 
wat er . Pa c { i n jar~ , cover wi t h 
wat er . Ad• 1 tsp . sal t t o ~t . 
Proces s . 
P r epare as f or t a bl e u sc . 
Whcle grain s tyle . Cut cor n f r om 
cob deepl y en ough to :r cr,tovc nos t I 
of the kernel s wi t :b..out ob j ec ti on-
abl e hulls . Do r ot s c r a1 e the 
c ob . Add l t sp . sal t to ea ch q t . ~ ­
c or n a nd -~ as -;ruc h ·iJoi l i ng i'rater 
a s c or n . Hea t to b oilh:.g and 1 
pa ck i n t o c ontai ner s a t once . Process . 
Cr ea;n s t vle . Wit;.~ a shar p l:nife 
1 
lightly cut off t ops cf ~ ~r Eel s I 
and vri t h the ba.ck of k ife s crap e j 
out fl'L'. l p . This gives a t h ick pas ty I 
mas s v;i th Mi ni r:ru.,--:~ of hul l s . Add 
1 ts}l . salt t o qt . a nd f; cup boil- I 
i ng •·0.t er f or each cup of cor n . 
:3:ea t to boiling and f ill i n to con-
Gla ss p t . 30 mi n . I 
Gla ss qt . 35 n i n . I No . 2 tin (R ena-
·:uel ) 30 !li n . 
l'T 0 . 3 t i n (R eri.B.- 1 20 ~- i n . 
mel ; 30 r:d r~ . I 
I 
I 
Gl ass pt : Go . I ml n , 1 
Glass qt . 70 mi n . I 
No . 2 .. . (c ena-vl n 
mel ) ,::IJ l"' i n . 
No . 3 J. . ~.o ln ( C ena-
mel ) 65 r.1 i n . 180 Mi n . 
-
::."or c r ea:n ' s t~rle 
u se 1-
- 2 lb . r r essure 
Glas s p t . / ') min . 
No . 2 t i n (C ena-
mol) 70 mi n . 1 80 Mi n. . 
- -- - ---+--'-t=a.iner s a t onc e . ?r oc_en s . --- -,-----t----,---,- ----:t-Pick 0ver gr eens C.i sca r clinc: de fec - - - ---- -
t i ve ones . Wa s h il1 sever ::;,l waters ' 
Greens lif t i ng t he grec~s out eo.s h tine . F or gr eens ~ 
~o pr oco C'~ ;: b oil for 5 mi n . c-r until 15 lb . pres sure 
Pea s, 
gr e en 
gr e ens a r e wilt ed . Pa d: i r.t o hot Gla ss pt . LO mi n . 
c ontai ner s , not t oo sclidl~' , and Gl as s q t . G5 mi n . 
c over wi t h wa t er i n whi ch p r e - No . 2 tin 55 r:lin . 
c ooked . Acl.d l t s ·· . s alt to ·qt . ' •To . ~ · t i~1 60 mi n. 180 "·~in . 
P!' OC'JS S . Do n ot c ;:sn i n l.o . 3 t in 
CaLS . -- -l--------- ---- --1------~-------
Use tender young ~1eas . Pr epar e a s 
f or table use . Sinmcr f or 5 mi n . 
Pa ck hot i n to p t . jar s or ITo . 2 t i n 
ca..n.s . Cov er with water in which 
pr ec oLked . Add -~ t s p . s alt t o p t . 
Pl' OC OS S . 
Glass l1 t . l.;.5 mi n . 
~o . ? tin 4o mi n . l S'O mi n . 
(Revis ed b y Mabel Dor emus , St u t e Extensi on .Agent , Foods and Hu tri t i on ) 
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